Abstract. The paper researches the relationship between HR schema and innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise. The main research method is questionnaire survey, using SPSS to carry out regression analysis and AMOS to practice path analysis. First of all, the paper carries out questionnaire survey on current situation of HR schema and innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise. With analysis of variance and regression, the paper gets conclusion one: high-tech enterprise's HR schema is in a middle state which needs to be improved, conclusion two: knowledge staff have no strong innovation intention, innovation results are not rich, innovative behavior is not significant, and innovation performance is poor. Secondly, the paper further analyzes the effect of HR schema on innovation performance of knowledge staff. Through correlation analysis, regression analysis and path analysis, the paper gets conclusion three: HR schema in high-tech enterprise has a significant positive correlation with knowledge staff's innovation intention, innovation behavior, innovation results and innovation performance. Five dimensions of HR schema affect innovation performance degree from large to small is value, controllability, influence, importance, significance. It proves high-tech enterprises need to improve HR schema to promote high output of knowledge staff' innovative performance in the future.
Introduction
In knowledge economy era, with increasing competition in organization, urgent need for talents is becoming more and more serious. The strategic position of HR management to promote organizational performance is increasingly important. The demand of efficient HR management system is increasing day by day.
Some scholars have also carried out numerous studies from the organizational level how to optimize the human resources management to achieve organizational performance, but less to study the optimization of human resources management from the perspective of human resources staff psychological perception. According to research literature, HR practice consists of 3 levels: planned HR practices, HR practices and perceived HR practices. Among them, only the employees' perception of human resources practice can produce expected attitude and behavior [1] . The paper names HR practice perceived by the individual level of this kind of staff as the HR schema, which is the dynamic cognitive structure of human resources practice. What is the relationship between HR schema and employee performance? Especially under current innovation driven economic development environment, high-tech enterprises become a major source of national innovation, knowledge innovation, technology innovation and management innovation, it plays a very important role in the process of national economic transformation. Knowledge staff in high-tech enterprises are the source of innovation, and these knowledge staff generally have higher knowledge, higher perceived spiritual needs, and these characteristics determine they have a high level of HR management in the enterprise. Therefore, it is of great significance to study the relationship between HR schema of knowledge staff and innovation performance in high-tech enterprises. On the one hand, it directly affects the improvement of enterprise innovation performance, on the other hand, the effective management of knowledge staff will also have far-reaching significance. Therefore, based on the high-tech enterprises, the paper researches the relationship between HR schema and innovation performance of knowledge staff.
Literature review
The existing literature is less about the relationship between HR schema and employee innovation performance. Liao (2004) research that training, performance, compensation and other human resources practices and staff's support and awareness of innovation has significantly positive correlation with innovative behavior [2] . Arthur （2004） studied the impact of strategic HR management, the results show that strategic HR management has a positive impact on the performance of knowledge staff [3] .Walton （2005） points out that the practice of HR management is conducive to the transformation of knowledge staff from control to self-management [4] . Robert & Linda（2001） did specific research on the impact of different pay methods, if it is based on creativity to pay, it will increase the intrinsic motivation of employees; if it is based on high performance pay, the members of their own determination to enhance, thereby enhancing the creation of Power [5] . Similar to the above research, Eisenberger & Byro (2010) to students as the research object, the survey results show that, if they are paid according to the creativity, creativity will be enhanced; if it is paid according to the performance, innovation performance is not outstanding, creativity will not be greatly improved; if payments are not changed, then students are less creative [6] . Hulya & Ayse (2011) verifies the impact of job autonomy on innovation behavior and innovation performance, and considers the role ambiguity and innovation performance have a significant negative impact [7] . Ruan Aijun (2011) studied the impact of the incentive system, the results show that in the low intrinsic incentive conditions, the relationship between pay and reward and employee innovation behavior is not high. If the intrinsic incentive is relatively high, the salary positive correlation between reward and employee innovation behavior [8] . Zhang Qian (2011) through the study found that HR schema and employee service innovation behavior of the significance, controllability, importance, significance and influence of these five dimensions are significantly positive correlation [9] . Zhou Qingsong (2012) concluded that the influence of HR schema on employee organizational support was not significant but promotion effect of work and family is more significant [10] .
From above literature review, there is no basic research about HR schema and innovation performance. Some scholars have carried out the research on one or several functions of human resources for staff innovation behavior, however, it is not possible to study the relationship between staff performance and innovation performance from the perspective of HR schema. Another, the object of the study is not clear to high-tech enterprise knowledge staff. In this era of innovation, knowledge staff as the main force of innovation, especially for high-tech enterprises more important. Therefore, this paper carried out research on knowledge staff innovation performance based on HR schema, choose to perception of enterprise human resources practice this variable to study the innovation performance of knowledge staffs, to find out the HR practice and effect of the size of its path for the optimization of enterprise human resources management system and enhance the knowledge employee innovation performance has a very important role.
Present situation investigation and analysis on HR schema and innovation performance in high-tech enterprise HR schema measurement entry. According to literature analysis, foreign scholars have basically divided the HR basic functions into HR schema, and then make the staff to evaluate each function. Such as Huse1id (1995) measured the HR schema in a total of 7 aspects from recruitment and selection, staff training, performance appraisal, salary, promotion channels, employee participation, complaints system [11] . Delery & Doty （1996） measured the HR schema by job design, training, performance, promotion opportunities, employee involvement, profit sharing and employment security [12] . Domestic scholar Zhang Qian (2011) develops and validates the scale of HR schema from the content of HR practice perception and change and it conclude 17 items as significance, importance, value, influence and controllability in five dimensions. This paper use Zhang Qian scale measure as shown in table 1. Data acquisition. The paper carries out the investigation more than 10 high-tech enterprises in Jiangsu province which includes pharmaceutical industry, internet, telecommunications industry and other high-tech industries. From mid October 2016 until the end of November, the issue on the spot to fill in the way. The object of this paper is the knowledge staffs of the high-tech enterprises, and the vast majority of employees with bachelor degree or above. A total of 500 questionnaires were issued. Finally, 480 valid questionnaires were collected. (The questionnaires which is no answer more than 10% and all questions are selected as the same score as the waste volume.)
Data analysis. Descriptive statistical results are shown in Table 2 . The statistical results show that the absolute value of data statistical skewness is less than 3 and the absolute value of kurtosis is less than 10. Data obeys normal distribution and processing requirements. The mean value of each entry is about 3, and there is no entry's mean value is higher than 3, which indicates that HR schema perception of the survey object is in the middle rate. Further internal analysis found that in all entries, the entry C3 "I have a certain degree of impact on HR management", the mean value of entry is 3.85, which is the highest of all entries; The mean value of entry Im2 "knowledge staff are less concerned about human resources" is 2.84 which in all entries is the lowest. Overall, knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise deem that human resources management measures are in the medium state, it indicating HR management in high-tech enterprise exist certain gap in knowledge staff's psychological cognition, and there is still some room for improvement.
Measurement items for staff innovation performance. On innovation performance measurement, the scale developed by Janssen & Van Yperen （2004） is more widely used, which includes the generation of ideas, the support of ideas and the implementation of ideas [13] . Tiemey (2010) developed staff innovation performance scale from the solution of the problem, the combination of creativity and organizational factors [14] . Han Yi (2007) divided employee innovation performance into three dimensions: innovation intention, innovation behavior and innovative results, and these three dimensions are used to design employee innovation performance scale [15] . The paper uses Han Yi scale to measure innovation performance as shown in table 3 . Table 3 . Innovation performance measurement index system. From above, the absolute value of the data skewness is less than 3, and the absolute value of kurtosis is less than 10. Data obeys normal distribution and processing requirements. Statistical result shows the present situation of knowledge staff' innovative performance in High-tech enterprise as follows.
First, innovation intention is not strong. The mean value of entry Ii1 is 3.33; Ii2 is 2.99 which is the lowest score in all entries. It indicates that the knowledge staff's innovation intention in high-tech enterprise is poor. The mean score of entry Ii3 is 3.19. Of all three indicators of innovation intention, two indicators are about 3 points and one is less than 3. It indicates the degree of innovation intention is in the middle rate, and also shows that the innovation intention of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprises is relatively weak, they cannot innovate actively and is urging to be improved.
Second, innovation result is not rich. The mean value of entry Ir1 is 3.36, Ir2 is 3.20, and Ir3 is 3.44. From scoring point, these three indicators are basically in the middle rate. It can be seen that innovation result of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprises is not very significant, and it can not tap the potential of staff and create fruitful results. Therefore, the innovation result of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprises is not rich, and it is lack of innovative results application and innovative solutions to the problem.
Third, innovation behavior is not significant. The mean value of entry Ib1 is 3.70, Ib2 is 3.49. It can be seen that innovation behavior is generally in the middle rate, not optimistic. How to motivate these staff and stimulate their innovative behavior is urgent in the future.
Therefore, innovation intention, innovation results and innovative behavior of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise show lack, which leads to knowledge staff's poor innovation performance in high-tech enterprises, and it is not coordinated with current situation of China's innovation driven background. How to improve innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprises is becoming urgent.
Analysis of effect of HR schema on innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise Correlation analysis. The paper examines the relationship between HR schema and knowledge staff's innovative performance and its dimensions. The results are shown in table 5. It can be seen that there is a significant correlation between HR schema and knowledge staff's innovation intention (r=0.697, p<0.01), innovation results (r=0.634, p<0.01), innovation behavior (r=0.524, p<0.01) and innovation performance (r=0.802,p<0.01). Regression analysis. Regression analysis results are shown in tables 6 and 7.The influence of the HR schema on the innovation intention, innovation behavior, innovation result and innovation performance is as follows.
The regression results of HR schema-innovation intention shows that R is 0.460, significant test P is less than 0.001, the model overall variance reached a significant level; and the value of DW between 0-2 is 1.991, that is a positive correlation between error term. The regression coefficient analysis result shows that nonstandard regression coefficient of HR schema to innovation intention of knowledge staff is 1.037, the standard regression coefficient is 0.685, P is less than 0.001. It indicates HR schema is positively related with innovation intention of knowledge staff.
The regression results of HR schema-innovation behavior shows that R is 0.267, significant test P is less than 0.001, indicate that the model overall variance reached a significant level; and the DW value is 1.907, between 0-2. It indicates the error was a positive correlation. The regression coefficient analysis result shows that nonstandard standard regression coefficient of HR schema to innovation behavior is 0.806, and standard regression coefficient is 0.522, P value is less than 0.001, Ii indicates HR schema and innovation behavior of knowledge staff is positively related. This shows that, HR schema directly affects innovation behavior of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise.
The regression results of HR schema-innovation result shows that R is 0.398, significant test P is less than 0.001, the model overall variance reaches a significant level; and the DW value is 1.855, between 0-2. It indicates the error between has positive correlation. The regression coefficient analysis result show that nonstandard regression coefficient of HR schema to innovation result is 0.933, standard regression coefficient is 0.637, P is less than 0.001. It suggests that HR schema has significant positive correlation with employee innovation result.
The regression results of HR schema-performance result shows that R is 0.623, significant test P is less than 0.001, the model overall variance reaches a significant level; and the DW value is 1.649, between 0-2.It indicates the error between was a positive correlation. The regression coefficient analysis result show that nonstandard regression coefficient of HR schema to innovation performance is 0.925, the standard regression coefficient is 0.797, P is less than 0.001. It suggests that HR schema has significant positive correlation with innovation performance. Path analysis. The paper continues to use AMOS software to carry out path analysis of HR Schema to innovation performance as shown in Figure 1 and table 8. Figure 1 shows that 5 dimensions of HR schema contains all have a significant positive effect on innovation performance of knowledge staff, and the influence coefficient from big to small is: value 0.716, controllability 0.713, influence 0.504, importance 0.428, significant 0.406. Therefore, the value dimension of HR schema has greatest impact on innovation performance of knowledge staff, and HR schema value is equivalent to a sense of support. The controllability dimension of HR schema ranks second on innovation performance of knowledge staff. The influence dimension of HR schema ranks third; the importance dimension of HR schema ranks fourth; the significant dimension of HR schema ranks last. Therefore, HR schema has a positive effect on innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise, this shows that in order to improve knowledge staff's innovation performance in high-tech enterprise, we should improve HR schema improve value, controllability, influence, importance and significant successively.
Conclusions and implications
Conclusions. The paper focuses on relationship research between HR schema and innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise, and mainly uses qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis to get conclusions are as follows.
Firstly, HR schema of the knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise tends to medium state. The paper designs HR Schema questionnaire, conducts questionnaire survey, adopts regression analysis to get conclusions that hr practice and perception level is basically in the middle state for knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise. It shows that human resources system of high-tech enterprise needs to improve.
Secondly, innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise is not good. The paper found that innovation intention of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise is not strong, innovation result is not rich, innovation behavior is not significant, innovation performance totally is not good on the basis of the investigation of high-tech enterprise knowledge-based employee innovation performance scale and regression analysis.
Thirdly, HR schema in high-tech enterprise has positive impact on innovation performance of knowledge staff. According to the survey data, correlation analysis and regression analysis, we found that HR schema has a significantly positive correlation with innovation intention, innovation behavior, innovation result, innovation performance of knowledge staff in high-tech enterprise. A further step to carry out path analysis shows that five dimensions of HR schema have a significant positive effect to innovation performance of knowledge staff, and influence degree from large to small respectively: value, controllability, influence, importance and significance.
Research enlightenment. High-tech enterprise as the main body of innovation driven in China is undertaking innovation task. In order to enhance innovation performance in high-tech enterprises, we should focus on improve the knowledge staff's cognition and recognition of human resource management system from the psychological level. High-tech enterprise should optimize the HR management system as constructing scientific system of recruitment system, scientific job analysis and evaluation, scientific and reasonable and humanized performance and salary management system, paying attention to the psychological identity of knowledge staff, developing systematic employee training system, providing occupation career development space, to carry out multi angle employee innovation, selecting and training of employees from the psychological atmosphere of innovation dimension, establishing an open interactive development team, building loose and comfortable work space. So, through these measures to improve HR schema in high-tech enterprise and then achieve high output of innovation performance.
